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Blood. 2016 Jun 9;127(23):2824-32. doi: 10.1182/blood-2015-12-550475. Epub 2016 Apr 5.How I vaccinate blood and marrow transplant recipients.Carpenter PA1, Englund JA2.Author information1Clinical Research Division, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, Seattle, WA; Department of Pediatrics, University of Washington, Seattle, WA; and Seattle Children's Hospital, Seattle WA.2Department of Pediatrics, University of Washington, Seattle, WA; and Seattle Children's Hospital, Seattle WA.AbstractVaccination guidelines for recipients of blood and marrow transplantation (BMT) have been published by 3 major societies: American Blood and Marrow Transplantation, European Group of Blood and Marrow Transplantation, and Infectious Disease Society of America. Despite these extensive review articles, clinicians caring for BMT recipients continue to field frequently asked questions (FAQs) regarding the "who, when, and how" of feasible and effective posttransplant vaccination, frequently in the absence of adequate data. This may reflect discomfort with a "one size fits all" policy that makes no adjustments for different posttransplant clinical scenarios. Existing guidelines also lack practical dose clarifications when administering vaccines to patients who differ by age, underlying diagnosis, or amount of immunosuppressive therapy. Frequently, little or conflicting guidance is given regarding age-related schedules for certain vaccines (eg, meningococcal; tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria toxoid, and reduced acellular pertussis; and human papillomavirus vaccines) in addition to time posttransplant or other factors. FAQs and their answers form the body of this article and are shared with readers as a concise practical review, with the intent to facilitate good clinical practice.PMID: 27048212 DOI: 10.1182/blood-2015-12-550475 



Prevent of Infection

Pre-HSCT

-Treat active infection
-Define risk of infection
-Immunization 

Inactivated vaccines
Live-attenuated vaccines

Post-HSCT

-Prevention of infection 
Prophylaxis     
Preemptive Rx

-Optimize immunosuppression
-Active immunization

Inactivated vaccines
+/- Live-attenuated vaccines

-Passive immunization (IVIG)
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Pre-transplant evaluation : serologies, safety practice, avoid foods. Bactrim desensitizationPeri-transplant : prophylaxis, donor-derived infection, post-surgical / retained prosthesis Pre-transplant evaluation1. Identify conditions which may disqualify either living donor or recipient2. Identify and treat pre-transplant active infection3. Recognize and define the risk of infection 4. Develop strategies for preventing and mitigating post-transplant infection5. Implement preventative measures Chong PPPhysicianswhoprovidecaretopotentialtransplanta- tioncandidatesshouldvaccinatetheminaccordance withpublishedguidelinesasearlyaspossibleinthe courseoftheirend-stageorgandisease.1,2,5 



What is your recommendation?

A 25 yo M AML 
s/p HSCT 6 months 
ago without GVHD  
asked you about 
pneumococcal 
vaccination

A 55 yo M  CLL
s/p HSCT 2 years 
ago
s/p rituximab, IVIG
asked you about 
MMR vaccination

A 20 yo F who will 
start her work as a 
nurse in BMT unit, 
asked for varicella 
vaccination.

Mr. Ake Ms. GadeUncle Yuth



Vaccines in Immunocompromised Hosts

Vaccine-preventable diseases continue to cause 
morbidity & mortality

Vaccination is a the most important strategy

Inactivated vaccines may be suboptimal

Live vaccines may result in serious infection 

1

2

3

4
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Chong PPCellcept decrease immunogenicityNo difference in immunogenicity in patient got ATG or basiliximabIn HSCT recipients, post-transplantation immune recovery begins with engraftment of neutrophils, but lymphocyte recovery is a prolonged processRecon- stitution oftheimmunesystemrequiresatleastseveral months post-transplantation,andsomepatientscon- tinue tohaveimmunedeficits forseveralyearsafter HSCT. Thus,muchofpreviousdonorandrecipient immunity tospecific pathogensislost,andHSCT programs generallycarryoutacomprehensivepost- transplantationrevaccinationprogram.Currently,theIDSAGuidelinesdonotrecommend immunizing donorssolelyforthebenefit ofHSCT recipients.2 Recommendationsfordonorimmuniza- tions aresimilartothoseforthegeneralpublicinthe appropriate agegroup,exceptthatdonorsshouldnot receive livevaccineswithin4weeksofplannedbone marrow orstemcelldonation.2 



What you need to know more? (1)

1. Live attenuated vs. inactivated vaccine
2. Time after HSCT
3. Immune reconstitution: B cell, CD4 T cell > 200/mL
4. Immunosuppression: recent, ongoing

– Conditioning regimen
– GVHD prophylaxis
– Treatment of GVHD (moderate to severe )
– Functional or anatomic asplenia
– IVIG, rituximab
– Others (azacytidine, lenalidomide, imatinib, sorafenib)

Carpenter PA. Blood. 2016 Jun 9;127(23):2824-32. 
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FHCC paperB-cell numbers are low inthe first 1 to 2 months and normalize during months 3 to 12.B-cell recovery is delayed by at least 6 months after anti-B-cellantibody therapy. Antigen-specific responses are impaired alsobecause of limited capacity to undergo somatic mutation andisotype switch during the first year.IVIG is a surrogate marker for immunosuppression. ACIP recommends deferring live MMR and VZV vaccination no sooner than 3 to 11 months after receiving the last IgG-containing blood products. This allows sufficient degradation ofpotential antibodies that could interferewith viral replication, the latter being essential to effective live virus vaccination.8Immune reconstitution markers(c) Donor B cells .200/mL as determined by percent donor B-cellchimerism multiplied by the total absolute B-cell count. Thisthreshold is arbitrarily set 1-log higher than for nonprimaryimmunodeficiencies diseases.(d) Donor CD4 cells 200/mL as determined by percent donor CD4chimerism multiplied by the total absolute CD4 T-cell count.Give PCV13, Hib, DTaP (or Tdap age.10), and hepatitisBvirus(HBV). Then check IgG titer



What you need to know more? (2)

5. Anti-viral agents: acyclovir
6. Donor or recipient’s vaccination history
7. Current outbreak: influenza
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FHCC paperB-cell numbers are low inthe first 1 to 2 months and normalize during months 3 to 12.B-cell recovery is delayed by at least 6 months after anti-B-cellantibody therapy. Antigen-specific responses are impaired alsobecause of limited capacity to undergo somatic mutation andisotype switch during the first year.IVIG is a surrogate marker for immunosuppression. ACIP recommends deferring live MMR and VZV vaccination no sooner than 3 to 11 months after receiving the last IgG-containing blood products. This allows sufficient degradation ofpotential antibodies that could interferewith viral replication, the latter being essential to effective live virus vaccination.8Immune reconstitution markers(c) Donor B cells .200/mL as determined by percent donor B-cellchimerism multiplied by the total absolute B-cell count. Thisthreshold is arbitrarily set 1-log higher than for nonprimaryimmunodeficiencies diseases.(d) Donor CD4 cells 200/mL as determined by percent donor CD4chimerism multiplied by the total absolute CD4 T-cell count.Give PCV13, Hib, DTaP (or Tdap age.10), and hepatitisBvirus(HBV). Then check IgG titer



Available Vaccines
Live-attenuated vaccines

• MMR
• Varicella 
• Zoster 
• Rotavirus 
• Polio  (oral)
• Yellow fever

Inactivated vaccines

• Influenza
• DTaP/Tdap/Td
• Pneumococcus

– Conjugated  (PCV13)
– Polysaccharide (PPSV23)

• HAV/HBV
• Meningococcus (ACWY)
• Hib
• HPV
• Polio (injected)



Immune Reconstitution after HSCT

Mackall C. Bone Marrow Transplant. 2009 Oct;44(8):457-62. 

CD4+ counts may provide the most readily available and predictive 
marker for the restoration of immune competence after HCT
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Neutrophil, monocyte and NK-cell recovery is followed by plt and red cell recovery, which is followed by B- and T-cell recoveryFigure 1 Approximate immune cell counts (expressed as percentage of normal counts) before and after myeloablative hematopoietic cell transplantation. Nadirs are higher and occur later after nonmyeloablative than myeloablative transplantation, as recipient cells persist after nonmyeloablative transplant for several weeks to months (in the presence of GVHD) or longer (in the absence of GVHD). The orange line represents innate immune cells (for example, neutrophils, monocytes and natural killer (NK) cells), the recovery of which is influenced by graft type (fastest with filgrastim-mobilized blood stem cells, intermediate with marrow and slowest with umbilical cord blood). The green line represents the recovery of CD8+ T cells and B cells, the counts of which may transiently become supranormal. B-cell recovery is influenced by graft type (fastest after cord blood transplant) and is delayed by GVHD and/or its treatment. The blue line represents the recovery of relatively radiotherapy/chemotherapy-resistant cells such as plasma cells, tissue DCs (for example, Langerhans cells) and, perhaps, tissue macrophages/microglia. The nadir of these cells may be lower in patients with acute GVHD because of graft vs host plasma cell/langerhans cell effect. The red line represents CD4+ T cells, the recovery of which is influenced primarily by the T-cell content of the graft and patient age (faster in children than adults). From Storek J: Immunological reconstitution after hematopoietic cell transplantation—its relation to the contents of the graft. Expert Opinion on Biological Therapy (Informa) 8(5): 583–597, 2008.After myeloablative conditioning, HCT recipients typically experience a period of profound pancytopenia spanning days to weeks depending on the donor source. The rapidity of neutrophil recovery varies with the type of graft: approximate recovery time is 2 weeks with G-CSF-mobilized peripheral blood grafts, 3 weeks with marrow grafts and 4 weeks with umbilical cord blood grafts. Neutrophil, monocyte and NK-cell recovery is followed by plt and red cell recovery, which is followed by B- and T-cell recovery (Figure 1)Regeneration of lymphocytes in humans is an inefficient process, which primarily involves two distinct pathways. In the first pathway, lymphocytes regenerate from BM lymphoid progenitors, thus recapitulating ontogeny and regenerating a naive immune system, similar to that found in a newborn child.50 NK-cell recovery uses this pathway exclusively. Full recovery of NK-cell counts is typically achieved within 1–2 months after HCT. B cells are also primarily regenerated from lymphoid progenitor cells, as evidenced by the appearance of primitive B-cell subsets as the harbinger of B-cell immune reconstitution.51 However, unlike NK-cell recovery, B-cell lymphopoiesis is highly dependent on a specialized marrow microenvironment termed the ‘bursal equivalent’, which is susceptible to damage by the preparative regimen and is exquisitely sensitive to the toxic effects of GVHD and/or its treatment. Indeed, patients who experience even a limited episode of steroid-responsive GVHD show significantly diminished B-cell reconstitution in the long term, compared with patients who do not experience GVHD.52 Although recent data have shown that mature B cells can also contribute to B-cell reconstitution through homeostatic expansion, this pathway seems to be minor compared with the marrow-derived pathway for B-cell regeneration.Restoration of full humoral immune competence after HCT requires the reconstitution not only of naïve B cells but also of a memory B-cell pool. The latter occurs as a result of environmental or vaccine-based exposure to common pathogens and also requires help from CD4+ T cells. Therefore, even HCT recipients who do not experience GVHD and who show recovery of total B-cell numbers within 6 months post transplant should not be considered to have regained full humoral immunocompetence by this time. For at least 1 year after transplantation, essentially all HCT recipients remain predisposed to infections from encapsulated bacteria and viruses, against which neutralizing Abs provide a first line of defense. Serum IgG levels provide little insight into B-cell reconstitution, as long-lived, radioresistant plasma cells survive many preparative regimens53 and can produce substantial circulating IgG without providing humoral responses to specific pathogens. The only reliable means by which one can assess humoral immune competence after transplantation is by documenting clinically significant rises in Ag-specific Abs after vaccination or infection. Indeed, some medical centers use a rise in Ab levels in response to administration of a killed vaccine as a prerequisite for the use of live-attenuated vaccines.Regeneration of T-cell is predominantly driven by a thymic-independent pathway, termed homeostatic peripheral expansion. Here, mature T cells contained within the graft dramatically expand in vivo in response to T-cell lymphopenia. This process is driven by a combination of factors, among which are increased availability of homeostatic cytokines, including IL-7 and IL-15, which accumulate during lymphopenia; inflammatory cytokines associated with tissue damage induced by the preparative regimen; and exposure to viral Ags (either environmentally or through reactivation) during the period of profound lymphopenia. Peripheral homeostatic expansion is much more efficient for CD8+ T cells than for CD4+ T cells,54 resulting in chronically reduced CD4/CD8 ratios in HCT recipients for several months after HCT. Memory T cells are the first to expand after HCT and may be either of donor origin, in the case of non-T-cell-depleted HCT or originate from host T cells that have survived the conditioning regimen, in the case of T-cell-depleted HCT.55 Memory T cells respond quickly to previously encountered pathogens such as herpesviruses.Approximate immune cell counts (expressed as percentage of normal counts) before and after myeloablative hematopoietic cell transplantation. Nadirs are higher and occur later after nonmyeloablative than myeloablative transplantation, as recipient cells persist after nonmyeloablative transplant for several weeks to months (in the presence of GVHD) or longer (in the absence of GVHD). The orange line represents innate immune cells (for example, neutrophils, monocytes and natural killer (NK) cells), the recovery of which is influenced by graft type (fastest with filgrastim-mobilized blood stem cells, intermediate with marrow and slowest with umbilical cord blood). The green line represents the recovery of CD8+ T cells and B cells, the counts of which may transiently become supranormal. B-cell recovery is influenced by graft type (fastest after cord blood transplant) and is delayed by GVHD and/or its treatment. The blue line represents the recovery of relatively radiotherapy/chemotherapy-resistant cells such as plasma cells, tissue DCs (for example, Langerhans cells) and, perhaps, tissue macrophages/microglia. The nadir of these cells may be lower in patients with acute GVHD because of graft vs host plasma cell/langerhans cell effect. The red line represents CD4+ T cells, the recovery of which is influenced primarily by the T-cell content of the graft and patient age (faster in children than adults). From Storek J: Immunological reconstitution after hematopoietic cell transplantation—its relation to the contents of the graft. Expert Opinion on Biological Therapy (Informa) 8(5): 583–597, 2008.B-cell lymphopoiesis is highly dependent on a specialized marrow microenvironment termed the ‘bursal equivalent’, which is susceptible to damage by the preparative regimen and is exquisitely sensitive to the toxic effects of GVHD and/or its treatment. Indeed, patients who experience even a limited episode of steroid-responsive GVHD show significantly diminished B-cell reconstitution in the long term, compared with patients who do not experience GVHD.52 



Mackall C. Bone Marrow Transplant. 2009 Oct;44(8):457-62. 

Time for Inactivated Vaccine = ~6 (3-12) months after HSCT
Time for Live Vaccine = 24 months after HSCT
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Models that distinguish between infectious complications occurring during different post transplantation phases have been put forth, based largely on a myeloablative paradigm. Such a model is shown in Figure 2, in which phase I is the preengraftment phase (<15–45 days after HCT); phase II is the post-engraftment phase (30–100 days after HCT); and phase III is the late phase (>100 days after HCT). During phase I, prolonged neutropenia and breaks in the mucocutaneous barrier result in substantial risk for bacteremia and fungal infections involving Candida species and, as neutropenia continues, Aspergillus species. In addition, HSV reactivation occurs during this phase. During phase II, infections relate primarily to impaired cell-mediated immunity. The scope and impact of this defect is determined by the extent of GVHD and the immunosuppressive therapy for it. Herpesviruses, particularly CMV, are common infectious agents during this period. Other dominant pathogens during this phase include Pneumocystis jiroveci and Aspergillus species. During phase III, persons with chronic GVHD and recipients of alternate-donor allogeneic transplants remain most at risk for infection. Common pathogens include CMV, VZV and infections with encapsulated bacteria (for example, Streptococcus pneumoniae). The relative risk for these infections is approximately proportional to the severity of the patient's GVHD during phases II and III. For recipients of nonmyeloablative grafts, substantial differences may be observed during phase I, but the susceptibility to infections during phases II and III is largely similar, and driven primarily by the status of the underlying disease, a history of GVHD and/or the need for ongoing immunosuppression. The risk of disease from community-acquired respiratory viruses is elevated during all three phases; however, in phase III, the outpatient status of HCT recipients can complicate efforts to reduce exposure and provide timely intervention.Chong PPLIVE ATTENUATEDVACCINES Background Live attenuatedvaccines(TableIV) aregenerally contraindicated inSOTandHSCTrecipientsdueto the theoreticalriskofvaccine-acquiredinfections. However,transplantrecipientsareatincreasedriskfor developing severeordisseminated formsofinfectious diseases fromwild-typepathogensand,giventhatthere are growingsafetyprofile andeffectivenessdataforselect live attenuatedvaccinesintransplantrecipients,wewill review newdevelopmentsforeachliveattenuated vaccine whereavailable,inadditiontooutliningthe 2013 IDSAClinicalPracticeGuidelineforVaccinationof the ImmunocompromisedHostrecommendation.2 It is prudentforphysicianstoweighthetheoreticalriskof vaccine-deriveddiseaseagainstthatofincreasedriskof developing severemanifestations ordisseminatedforms of diseasefromwild-typepathogensduetounderlying immunosuppression intransplantrecipients. 



Think about Vaccination at
6  Months post-HSCT



A 25 yo M AML HSCT 6 months ago
No GVHD 

Pneumococcal vaccination

A. No need for vaccine

B. PCV13 (now)  PPSV 23 (8 weeks later)

C. PCV 13 x 3 doses (now)  PPSV 23 (8 weeks 

after)

D. PCV13 (at 2 years after HSCT)  PPSV 23 (1 

year after)

E. Call ID service

Presenter
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SOT Recipients; Adults and children aged ≥2 years who are SOT candidatesor have end-stage kidney disease should receive PPSV23if they have not received a dose within 5 years and have not received2 lifetime doses (strong, moderate). Patients with endstagekidney disease should receive 2 lifetime doses 5 yearsapart (strong, low). Adults and children aged ≥2 years withend-stage heart or lung disease as well as adults with chronicliver disease, including cirrhosis, should receive a dose ofPPSV23 if they have never received a dose (strong, low).Whenboth PCV13 and PPSV23 are indicated, PCV13 should becompleted 8 weeks prior to PPSV23 (strong, moderate).HSCT78. Three doses of PCV13 should be administered to adults and children starting at age 3–6 months after HSCT (strong, low). At 12 months after HSCT, 1 dose of PPSV23 should be given provided the patient does not have chronic GVHD (strong, low).For patients with chronic GVHD, a fourth dose of PCV13 can be given at 12 months after HSCT (weak, very low).79. 



Pneumococcal Vaccines in HSCT

*PCV13 should be completed 8 weeks prior to PPSV23

• No GVHD
– PCV13 x 3 doses at 3-6 months after HSCT
– PPSV23 x 1 dose at 12 months after HSCT

• GVHD
– PCV13 x 3 doses at 3-6 months after HSCT
– PCV13 (4th dose) at 12 months after HSCT 
– PPSV23 x 1 dose at 12 months after HSCT
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HSCT78. Three doses of PCV13 should be administered to adults and children starting at age 3–6 months after HSCT (strong, low). At 12 months after HSCT, 1 dose of PPSV23 should be given provided the patient does not have chronic GVHD (strong, low).For patients with chronic GVHD, a fourth dose of PCV13 can be given at 12 months after HSCT (weak, very low).In detailsPneumococcal vaccine. HSCT recipients are at a significantly higher risk for invasive pneumococcal infection than thegeneral population [341–344]. However, PPSV23 is usually ineffective when given during the first year after transplantation,particularly in patients with chronic GVHD [345–349]. In 3 prospective trials, PCV7 given after HSCT was more immunogenicthan historical controls given PPSV23 [350–352]. In acomparative trial of PCV7 and PPSV23 in adult HSCT recipients,PCV7 given to donors and recipients was more immunogenicthan PPSV23 given to donors and recipients [353]. In 1of these trials there were similar and substantial antibody responsesto vaccination with a 3-dose PCV7 series whetherstarted at 3 months (early) or 9 months (late) posttransplant[350]. Thus, early vaccination may be preferred. However, earlyvaccination may result in a shorter duration of protective concentrationsof antibody, and a fourth booster dose may be indicatedif vaccination is given early after HSCT [350]. It is likelybeneficial to administer PPSV23 for the fourth dose of vaccinestarting 12 months after HSCT to provide immunity to additionalserotypes [350, 354]. However, a fourth dose of PCV13might be preferable in patients with chronic GVHD who areunlikely to respond to PPSV23 [346, 349, 355]. CDC’s ACIPrecommends routine use of PCV13 for immunocompromisedpersons [109, 124].



Vaccines for HSCT Recipients (1)
Vaccine Type For Whom? Dose and Timing Comments

Influenza Injected,
non-live

All recipients 1 yearly dose at least 6 mo
post-HSCT

Can give at 1 mo post-HSCT in 
outbreak setting. 

Hepatitis B Injected, 
non-live

All recipients 3 doses; 0,1,and 6 mo
starting 6-12 mo post-
HSCT

May check anti-HBs titer and 
reimmunize if failure to 
seroconvert

HPV Injected, 
non-live

Ages 11-26 y 3 doses, starting 6-12 mo
post-HSCT

Little evidence in this population 
as yet

PPSV-23 Injected, 
non-live

All recipients if  
no chronic GVHD

1 dose at 12 mo As long as no chronic GVHD

PCV-13 Injected, 
non-live

All recipients 3 doses starting 3-6 mo
post-HSCT

Can give a fourth dose at 12 mo if 
chronic GVHD

HIB Injected, 
non-live

All recipients 3 doses starting 6-12 mo
post-HSCT

-

Chong PP.. Clin Ther. 2017 Aug;39(8):1581-1598. 
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Clin Ther. 2017 Aug;39(8):1581-1598. doi: 10.1016/j.clinthera.2017.07.005. Epub 2017 Jul 24.A Comprehensive Review of Immunization Practices in Solid Organ Transplant and Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant Recipients.Chong PP1, Avery RK2.Author informationAbstractBACKGROUND: Vaccine-preventable diseases, especially influenza, varicella, herpes zoster, and invasive pneumococcal infections, continue to lead to significant morbidity and mortality in solid organ transplant (SOT) and hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) recipients.METHODS: We highlight guideline recommendations for the use of key vaccines in SOT and HSCT recipients and to review the latest evidence and developments in the field.RESULTS: Physicians should vaccinate individuals with end-stage organ disease, as vaccine seroresponse rates are higher pretransplantation. Most live attenuated vaccines continue to be contraindicated post-transplantation, but there are emerging safety profile and efficacy data to support the use of specific live attenuated vaccines, such as measles, mumps, and rubella in pediatric liver or kidney transplant recipients who are on low-level maintenance immunosuppression and without recent history of allograft rejection. An inactivated subunit varicella zoster virus vaccine is currently awaiting US Food and Drug Administration approval. While we await the safety profile and efficacy data of this subunit vaccine in transplant recipients, it will likely benefit immunocompromised individuals, including transplant recipients, because the live attenuated herpes zoster vaccine is currently contraindicated in transplant recipients and transplantation candidates receiving immunosuppression.CONCLUSIONS: There is currently no evidence that vaccines lead to allograft rejection in SOT recipients. Household contacts of SOT and HSCT recipients should be vaccinated per the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices schedule and recommendations.IMPLICATIONS: Immunizations remain underutilized in transplantation patients. Although efficacy of vaccines in SOT and HSCT may be suboptimal, partial protection is preferred over no protection.Copyright © 2017 Elsevier HS Journals, Inc. All rights reserved.KEYWORDS: hematopoietic stem cell transplants; immunizations; solid organ transplants; transplantation; vaccinesPMID: 28751095 DOI: 10.1016/j.clinthera.2017.07.005 IDSA 2013Three doses of Hib vaccine should be administered 6–12 months after HSCT (strong, moderate).Three doses of tetanus/diphtheria–containing vaccine shouldbe administered 6 months after HSCT (strong, low). For childrenaged <7 years, 3 doses of DTaP should be administered (strong,low). For patients aged ≥7 years, administration of 3 doses ofDTaP should be considered (weak, very low). Alternatively, aThree doses of HepB vaccine should be administered 6–12Three doses of IPV vaccine should be administered 6–12months after HSCT (strong, moderate).84. Consider administration of 3 doses of HPV vaccine 6–12months after HSCT for female patients aged 11–26 years andHPV4 vaccine for males aged 11–26 years



Vaccines for HSCT Recipients (2)

Chong PP.. Clin Ther. 2017 Aug;39(8):1581-1598. 

Vaccine Type For Whom? Dose and 
Timing

Comments

Quadrivalent
meningococcal 

Injected, 
non-live

Ages 11-18 y or 
exposure risk of per 
country-specific
guidelines

2 doses starting 
6-12 mo post-
HSCT

Besides the age range listed: 
planned travel to endemic area, 
incoming college freshmen (booster 
dose at age 16-18 y if first doses 
received at age 11-15 y)

Polio vaccine Injected, 
non-live

All recipients 3 doses starting 
6-12 mo post-
HSCT

-

Tetanus and 
diphtheria-
containing
vaccine

Injected, 
non-live

All recipients 3 doses starting 
6 mo post-
HSCT

-

MMR Injected, 
live

If seronegative, no 
GVHD and not on 
immunosuppression

2 doses, 24 mo
post-HSCT

Wait 8-11 mo after last dose of 
IVIG or earlier if there is a 
measles outbreak

Varicella 
vaccine

Injected, 
live

If seronegative, no 
GVHD and not on 
immunosuppression

2 doses, 24 mo
post-HSCT

-

Zoster vaccine Injected, 
live

Not recommended - -
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Clin Ther. 2017 Aug;39(8):1581-1598. doi: 10.1016/j.clinthera.2017.07.005. Epub 2017 Jul 24.A Comprehensive Review of Immunization Practices in Solid Organ Transplant and Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant Recipients.Chong PP1, Avery RK2.Author informationAbstractBACKGROUND: Vaccine-preventable diseases, especially influenza, varicella, herpes zoster, and invasive pneumococcal infections, continue to lead to significant morbidity and mortality in solid organ transplant (SOT) and hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) recipients.METHODS: We highlight guideline recommendations for the use of key vaccines in SOT and HSCT recipients and to review the latest evidence and developments in the field.RESULTS: Physicians should vaccinate individuals with end-stage organ disease, as vaccine seroresponse rates are higher pretransplantation. Most live attenuated vaccines continue to be contraindicated post-transplantation, but there are emerging safety profile and efficacy data to support the use of specific live attenuated vaccines, such as measles, mumps, and rubella in pediatric liver or kidney transplant recipients who are on low-level maintenance immunosuppression and without recent history of allograft rejection. An inactivated subunit varicella zoster virus vaccine is currently awaiting US Food and Drug Administration approval. While we await the safety profile and efficacy data of this subunit vaccine in transplant recipients, it will likely benefit immunocompromised individuals, including transplant recipients, because the live attenuated herpes zoster vaccine is currently contraindicated in transplant recipients and transplantation candidates receiving immunosuppression.CONCLUSIONS: There is currently no evidence that vaccines lead to allograft rejection in SOT recipients. Household contacts of SOT and HSCT recipients should be vaccinated per the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices schedule and recommendations.IMPLICATIONS: Immunizations remain underutilized in transplantation patients. Although efficacy of vaccines in SOT and HSCT may be suboptimal, partial protection is preferred over no protection.Copyright © 2017 Elsevier HS Journals, Inc. All rights reserved.KEYWORDS: hematopoietic stem cell transplants; immunizations; solid organ transplants; transplantation; vaccinesPMID: 28751095 DOI: 10.1016/j.clinthera.2017.07.005 IDSA 2013Three doses of Hib vaccine should be administered 6–12 months after HSCT (strong, moderate).Three doses of tetanus/diphtheria–containing vaccine shouldbe administered 6 months after HSCT (strong, low). For childrenaged <7 years, 3 doses of DTaP should be administered (strong,low). For patients aged ≥7 years, administration of 3 doses ofDTaP should be considered (weak, very low). Alternatively, aThree doses of HepB vaccine should be administered 6–12Three doses of IPV vaccine should be administered 6–12months after HSCT (strong, moderate).84. Consider administration of 3 doses of HPV vaccine 6–12months after HSCT for female patients aged 11–26 years andHPV4 vaccine for males aged 11–26 years



A 55 yo M  CLL s/p HSCT 2 years ago
s/p rituximab, IVIG

MMR vaccination

Give live vaccine 
6 months after rituximab

8 months after IVIG
1 year after stop IS
2 year after HSCT

“6812”



A 20 yo F who will start her work as 
a nurse in BMT unit

Varicella vaccination

A. Check her VZV IgG first

B. No need for vaccine

C. She should not receive varicella 

vaccine

D. She should, but should be furloughed 
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FAQ 6: can household contacts and health care workers whointeract with immunocompromised hosts be administered liveattenuated vaccines? Available data support routine administrationof such individuals with injectable live attenuated MMR or varicellavaccine if otherwise age appropriate. However, intranasal liveattenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV) should not be given to familymembers of seriously immunocompromised hosts, such as thoserequiring protective isolation, because immunocompetent children canshed LAIV for several days. That said, estimated secondary transmissionrates of LAIV among immunocompetent hosts are likely,0.001%; LAIV spread from healthy individuals to an immunocompromisedpatients has not been reported. If a health care worker caringfor individuals in protective isolation is givenLAIV, a 7-day furlough isadvised.10 Live attenuated oral polio vaccine that is still available insomenon-US countries should not be used and if inadvertently given toa household contact, a 4- to 6-week furlough is advised.SOT Recipients; Adults and children aged ≥2 years who are SOT candidatesor have end-stage kidney disease should receive PPSV23if they have not received a dose within 5 years and have not received2 lifetime doses (strong, moderate). Patients with endstagekidney disease should receive 2 lifetime doses 5 yearsapart (strong, low). Adults and children aged ≥2 years withend-stage heart or lung disease as well as adults with chronicliver disease, including cirrhosis, should receive a dose ofPPSV23 if they have never received a dose (strong, low).Whenboth PCV13 and PPSV23 are indicated, PCV13 should becompleted 8 weeks prior to PPSV23 (strong, moderate).HSCT78. Three doses of PCV13 should be administered to adults and children starting at age 3–6 months after HSCT (strong, low). At 12 months after HSCT, 1 dose of PPSV23 should be given provided the patient does not have chronic GVHD (strong, low).For patients with chronic GVHD, a fourth dose of PCV13 can be given at 12 months after HSCT (weak, very low).79. 



Live Vaccines in Household Contacts of 
Transplant Recipients

Chong PP.. Clin Ther. 2017 Aug;39(8):1581-1598. 

Vaccine Give on Schedule to
Household Contact?

Comments

MMR Yes Household transmission not an issue

Rotavirus Yes Avoid handling diaper for 4 wk

Varicella Yes Only seronegative transplant recipient
Risk of transmission very low; except child 
develops a rash (consider avoiding direct 
contact, or antiviral for 21 d)

Zoster Yes As above for varicella vaccine

Yellow fever Yes Possibly shed in breast milk, administer except to 
women who are nursing

Oral typhoid Yes Household transmission not an issue

LAIV Yes (unless severely
immunocompromised 
HSCT)

Not currently recommended due to suboptimal 
efficacy

Oral polio No No longer use in United States

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IDSAAmong vaccinesadministeredto the generalpublic,theonlyvaccineforwhich household transmissionwasasignificant issueinthe past wastheliveoralpoliovaccine,whichhasnot been usedintheUnitedStatesforyears.Forcountries in whichtheliveoralpoliovaccineisstillinuse,oral polio vaccineshouldnotbeadministeredtoa household memberofatransplantrecipient.2 Although theMMRvaccineislive,household transmission essentiallydoesnotoccur.Rotavirus vaccine maybegiventoinfantsinthehomeof transplant recipients,butitisrecommendedthatthe transplant recipientavoidhandlingdiapersofthe infant for4weeks2 and shouldobservemeticulous hand hygiene(whichisgoodadviceinanycase regarding otherpathogensthatcouldbetransmitted from theinfanttothetransplantrecipient). Allcurrent guidelines recommendthatthechildinthehousehold of atransplantrecipientshouldreceivevaricella vaccine onschedule.2 Household transmissionfrom a vaccinatedindividualwouldberare,wouldonly occur ifthetransplantrecipientswereseronegativefor varicella, andislikelyonlyariskifthevaccinated child developsarash.Most(490%) adultsare already seropositiveforvaricellaandwould therefore notbesusceptibletohousehold transmission.Intheeventofavaccinatedchildwho is inthehomeofaVZV-seronegativetransplant recipient developingarash,someclinicianswould recommend administeringacyclovirorvalacyclovirto the seronegativetransplantrecipientfor21days. However,theriskofprimaryvaricellainfectionif the childacquireditandtransmittedittothe transplant recipientwouldbemuchgreater,soitis thereforedesirableforthechildtobevaccinated with varicellavaccine.Similarly,thereareno contraindicationstoadministrationofzostervaccine to ahouseholdcontactofatransplantrecipient.2 IDSA 2013Yellow fever 		No, except possibly shed in breast milkYes (at least 3 cases of encephalitis in infants exposed to the vaccine via nursing)Administer (strong, moderate) except to women who are nursing



Vaccination Post-SCT
1. Consider HSCT recipients as never been vaccinated
2. Inactivated vaccine given after ~6 (3-12) months
3. PCV after HSCT: use 3 or (4 if +chronic GVHD)
4. Live vaccine can be given after 24 months if no 

intense immunosuppression e.g. chronic GVHD
5. Be cautious given live vaccine in close contacts
6. Role of vaccination in HSCT donor is unclear

“6812”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Immunizations remain underutilized in immunocompromised patients.Vaccine-preventable diseases continue to cause morbidity & mortality in these patients.Even efficacy of vaccines may be optimal, partial protection is preferred over no protection.No current evidence that vaccines lead to allograft rejection in SOT recipients. No role of vaccination in HSCT donorConsider HSCT recipients as never vaccinatedSo give them as a new person for inactivated vaccine started after 3 -12 monthsLive vaccine can be given at 24 months if no intense immunosuppression such as chronic GVHDPCV give first then PPSV 8 weeks afterPPSV give 1 year after PCV (may be sooner ?)Only indication for > 1 PCV is in HSCT (use 3 or 4 if +chronic GVHD)



Thank you
Email: jbruminhent@gmail.com



Pearls: Vaccines in HSCT

Patients Suggestions

HSCT candidates Avoid live vaccine within 4 weeks prior to 
HSCT

Avoid inactivated vaccine within 2 weeks
prior to HSCT

HSCT donor Avoid live vaccine within 4 weeks prior to 
harvest

HSCT recipients Waiting 3-12 months post-HSCT (inactivated 
vaccine), 24 months post-HSCT (live 
vaccine)

Rubin LG. Clin Infect Dis. 2014 Feb;58(3):e44-100. 



Pearls:
Vaccines in Immunocompromised Hosts (2)
Vaccines Suggestions

Live/inactivated vaccines Avoid within 6 months after receiving rituximab

Avoid during chemotherapy

Can be given 3 months after CMT

MMR, varicella vaccines Ok in HSCT after 24 months with neither chronic GVHD
nor ongoing immunosuppression
8–11 months (or earlier if there is a measles outbreak) 
after the last dose of IVIG

Rotavirus HSCT recipients whose household receiving rotavirus 
should avoid handling diapers for 4 weeks after the 
infant has been vaccinated

-MMR
-Varicella vaccine

Recent (within 11 months) receipt of antibody-containing 
blood product (specific interval depends on product)

-Varicella vaccine
-Zoster vaccine live

-Receipt of acyclovir, famciclovir, or valacyclovir 24 
hours before vaccination 
-Avoid use of these antiviral drugs for 14 days after Rubin LG. Clin Infect Dis. 2014 Feb;58(3):e44-100. 



Pearls:
Vaccines in Immunocompromised Hosts (4)
Scenario Suggestion

Can we vaccinate MMR, VAR or Zoster 
vaccines on the same day?

If not able to complete on the same day, 
how would you recommend?

A 40 yo M with Bell’s palsy s/p oral 
prednisolone 40 mg/day for 1 month then 
stopped 1 month ago.

MMR may be administered together with 
VAR or LZV on the same day. If not, 
separate live vaccines by at least 28 days.

Vaccination should be deferred for at least 
1 month after discontinuation of 
immunosuppressive steroid therapy (daily 
receipt of 20 mg or more prednisone or 
equivalent for > 2 weeks).

\

Rubin LG. Clin Infect Dis. 2014 Feb;58(3):e44-100. 
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Presentation Notes
Measles vaccination may temporarily suppress tuberculin reactivity.
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• Screening questions to determine early
• vaccination candidacy. Note: B-cell numbers are low in
• the first 1 to 2 months and normalize during months 3 to 12.
• B-cell recovery is delayed by at least 6 months after anti-B-

cell
• antibody therapy. Antigen-specific responses are impaired 

also
• because of limited capacity to undergo somatic mutation and
• isotype switch during the first year. Normalization of IgA 

levels
• can be indicative of isotype switching and is unaffected by 

IVIG
• replacement therapy. CD4 counts are generally ,200/mL
• during the first 3 months. Thereafter, recovery is highly 

variable,
• generally .200/mL by 6 to 9 months if age ,18 years and no
• chronic GVHD. Adults with chronic GVHD may take .2 years.
• For these reasons, some institutions defer vaccination until 

the
• peripheral CD4 count is .200/mL and the CD19 (B-cell) count
• is .20 /mL.

• Most circulating T cells at year 1 (especially in
• adults) are memory/effector T cells derived from infused T 

cells.
• These cells can respond to antigens encountered by the 

donor
• pre-BMT. Na¨ıve T cells that respond to neoantigens are
• generated only at 6 to 12 months (earlier in young children, 

later
• in old adults). Only limited data exist for the settings of 

unrelated
• cord blood and haploidentical HCT or after reduced intensity
• regimens, and so, for the sake of simplicity, the algorithm 

does
• not make further adjustments on these bases. The double
• asterisk (**) indicates that which agents are sufficiently 

immunosuppressive
• to prevent effective vaccination has not been
• studied. Other than the seasonal flu shot, most vaccinations
• are avoided when BMT recipients are receiving azacytidine,
• lenalidomide, or rituximab. We tend to still administer 

vaccines if
• patients have little or no chronic GVHD and are on kinase
• inhibitors (eg, imatinb or sorafenib).



• They still pose increased risks for BMT 
recipients until immunity is fully restored.

• With exception of viruses exhibiting latency 
outside the hematopoietic system (eg, 
varicella), BMT recipients should be 
revaccinated against pathogens contained in 
childhood primary immunization schedules.



• Live vaccine in household
• If there is an inactivated vaccine, use it . 
• oral polio vaccine x 5 with IPV x 1 available in Thailand
• intranasal live attenuated influenza vaccine (LAIV)

• It is considered safe to give live attenuatedMMR when
• recipients are 2 years out from BMT, 1 year off all systemic IST,
• And 8months out from any prior IVIG dose (the “2-1-8” mnemonic).
• Relaxation of this rule to some extent is considered when community
• outbreaks occur. Unvaccinated adults need only 1 dose of MMR. Antibody titers are unnecessary before or 

after vaccination.
• PCV13, a T-cell-dependent vaccine, is more immunogenic than
• PPSV23 because it triggersmemory response that leads tomore durable
• protection than PPSV23, which confers only 3 to 5 years of protection.
• It is worth remembering that PPSV23 is particularly ineffective in
• young children age ,2 years.

• One dose of PPSV23 is then given 6 to 12
• months (minimum 8 weeks) after the last PCV13.
• FAQ 18: are there exceptions or modifications to the
• pneumococcal vaccination schedule in FAQ 17? Yes. When a
• BMT recipient remains heavily immunocompromised, a fourth dose of
• PCV13 is given rather than PPSV23 because PCV13 should induce
• better T-cell collaboration and anamnestic response via generation of
• memory B cells (see FAQ 5).
• Elderly BMT recipients also need PPSV23 booster immunization
• because of their increased vulnerability to IPD. The baseline assumption
• is that these individuals earlier completed 3 post-BMT doses of
• PCV13 and 1 dose of PPSV23, or 4 doses of PCV13. ACIP
• recommends 1 dose of PCV13 for all adults $65 who have not yet
• received this, followed by a booster PPSV23 6 to 12 months later or a
• repeat dose of PPSV23 5 years after the last dose of PPSV23. Injection
• site reactogenicity to PPSV23 is less of an issue if boosting is done
• infrequently at a time when antibody levels have waned.



Live attenu
• Vaccination with Varivax (Merck & Co. Inc.) to
• prevent chicken pox is only recommended for VZV-

seronegative
• recipients without a history of chickenpox or varicella 

vaccination
• because BMT does not eradicate latent VZV in the sensory
• nerve ganglia of previously infected individuals (ie, those 

with a
• history of chicken pox) or previously vaccinated individuals.
• Latent VZV is thought to provide ongoing antigen exposure 

that
• obviates the need for revaccination with standard Varivax.



Inactivated vaccines
• If we restrict the use of a 3-shotDTaP
• series to,7 year olds, the testable question remainswhether 3 doses of
• Tdap would be better than Tdap/Td/Td for those over 7 years of age.
• HAV same
• HBV needs high dose (double =40 mcg Engerix
• how soon after BMT can I give the flu shot?
• Administer at 6 months post-BMT regardless of conditioning
• regimen or BMT type. During community outbreaks flu vaccine may
• be given at 3 to 4 months post-BMT, in which case a second dose is
• given 1 month later.14
• Influenza
• Yes, but only for children aged$6months
• and,9 yearswho never had flu vaccine posttransplant; these children
• need 2 flu shots given$1month apart.
• Conjugate vaccines are more immunogenic and stimulate long-lived memory B cells.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
becauseDTaP is only licensedfor,7 years of age.Without data to supportDTaP being safe andmoreeffective than Tdap for BMT recipients aged $7 years, the consensusapproach needs to be weighed by individual centersIf we restrict the use of a 3-shotDTaPseries to,7 year olds, the testable question remainswhether 3 doses ofTdap would be better than Tdap/Td/Td for those over 7 years of age.HAV vaccination does not differ for immunocompetentand immunocompromised individuals. However, becauseHBV vaccine antigen doses need to be higher for adult hemodialysispatients to induce protective antibody, the Centers for Disease Controlsuggests that higher doses or additional doses of HBV vaccine mightalso be necessary for other immune-compromised individuals.



What is your recommendation?

A 25 yo M AML 
s/p HSCT 6 months ago 
asked you about 
pneumococcal 
vaccination 

A 35 yo F AML 
s/p HSCT 2 year ago 
without GVHD asked 
you about MMR 
vaccination

A 67 yo M lives with 
HSCT recipients who 
has chronic GVHD 
asked you for a 
permission for 
vaccination

Mr. Ake Ms. Gade Uncle Yuth
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